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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Big TurllOU t'Frosh Learn 'What's What' Dr. Mead/Talks Campus CHlulitiate Cla"s iLa~h Decries 
To Be Ratlical'" Ue"isc'cl : 

Expected For On College Inspection Tour To F'res1uuen Aspirallts io Ih,' st:llf of Th" 'Czech Seizure 
'1 l' Campus were told yt'stt'rday thaI A Sl'f R I Intranlura. s At House ea candidat('s' classes will be com- At ~ a ly 

By Simon Alpert I Harold Mendelsohn 39. Campus pletely revised as to content und 

Peat:e Anticipate!'; l\'IOI"e 

Than 2,000 

The freshman class was taken on sports writer. collected his flock method of presentation. 
a tULlr around the College yesterday. : about him and Kave a verbal de- SOtlllCls Note of 'VeleoJl)(", The course will be voluntarY D 'fl' II ~I S k 

1 - • • 1'. 1tl'wa :,,.0, Ilea s T.le clas; leam',,1 "hout the fads of i monstration of "shining the beezer" for the first time, Leopold LiPJl-

Entrants 
lifp a~. of and pert.aining to fresh- Ion the Abp. Lincoln statue. One Pt'aise~ Dean Gott- man '39. aetlng managing editor. 

I men. Whal tile fiflt'en SC leaciers 'leader gRve out consolation for the "('hall's 'Vork told the appllc,m(.,. The ('andi-
BdOl'c Group of 400 

In Gl'l'lIt HlIlI ! ' ... ·110 tool{ the class on thf' tour' fUI lire to his group. "Even if you dates will be gircn inst rllction 

More than two thousand. the 
largest nwnber thus far. will par
ticIpate in the Fall Intramt11'al 
program. according to Mr. James 
Peace of the Hygiene Department. 
faculty adviser to the Intral'Htral 
Board. This semester the Intra
mural program will be under the 
direction of two co-managers, 
Harold Goldberg. '39. and Lester 

1('"r!lNi wus not disco\·erecl. but some will flUlLk," said lw, "you'll hr,ve a, With Actin[; President Nelson in the reporting 01 IWWs pVents 
of them looked vpry Llnhapp)' ~bout !~ood time doing it .... Which perhap-, I P. Mead and Dean Mort.on Gott- and the mechanIcs of Jlublishing "Use the dt'feat of C7RCho
the whole i.Jling. was his own philosophy of life at I schall as the fealured speakers. a college newspaper, Lippman told "lovakla as loW sprill"bonrd f"r 

"You." SC president Hal nIJth '39 th,' College. the House Plan held its seml- them. t;'l'enter steps toward pooce," 
to1G th~ '42 clas!; before 1IH' tour, ''There are," &'\id Victor Rosen- annual Freshman tea yesterday. AppoIntment to the staff will be . said Joseph P. 1.,,,\1 '32 at II rally 
"nre the crpam of lIw crop," There- bloom '40 to hL~ grOI!P, ",two secre- In his speech President Mead based on tl'.e amount lind qualit.y : yesterday in the GI'~ .. t Hall. 
upon he tt!l'1led over the cream to taries in acting-president Mead's of- stated: of work dOlle as a candidate and ,Lash ls tht' !uHional exective 
the SC-ers and with a merry "Yoiks" fice·· secretary no. I and secretary "As Dean Gottschall said. you on the personal interview with the I secretary of 1.1'H' American Stud
the hunt was on. 2. It's very rare to get past sec- are going to feel stl"wge. It is Campus managing board, he said. 1 ent Union. Dr. John C. Thlr-

The itinerary inclurled some slx- retary no. 1." 11;l to me to make you feel at . wall of the English Department 
teen main "points". Tlte Presid~nL's Of the fifteen leaders, each of home" He continued by saying Si' 0 tl" also ~poke. 

Tabak. '39. 
Last term 1800 took part in the 

Intramural program. Joe Royce, 
'41, who in addition to winning 
the gymnastics championship, par
ticipated in the volleybaU. basket
ball, track, baseball, pingpong, and 
badminton tournaments to score a 
total of 93 points, will have hIs name 
inscribed on the Intramural P;aque 
as the outstandIng Intramural ath
lete. Stan Friedman of Shep '39 
was runner-up with 81 points. 

office. Lineoln COll'idor. the History whom trailed behind him a coterie that the House Pian was only a '-' U In e s TIl(' meeting was called b)' the 
Library. the student mezzanine, the of two dozen fr~shmen: Bernat:d small beginning in this direction . College chapter of the ASU in 
Library and pit. the House Plan. Canarek of the Mike office was m and that expansion of the House ""f el-ln 's W 0 r k protest against "tlle Chamberlaln-
ann last. but not least, General hi~ own element. His audience was I Plan at present was only a dream, i DaJadler betrayal of democratic 
Webb. MISS Mantell, the girl 111 the Fresh- but that dreams at times materi- Czechoslovakta." About 400 stud-

-~-----.-- man class. alize. Revision of Constitntion,: ents and faculty members attend-
The freshme'1 were not ~ery im- "Don't be afraid to call on the ed. A resolution repllc1Jatin<! the 

Collee;e StoI-e presscd, apparently. MarVin Wolff presidet;t," he stated. He called Clubs, On Agenda betrayal was adopt.ed unanlmously 
L..I '42 was of the opinion that the lea- Dean Gotl.o;chall a "buffer" between at the end of tile demonst.raton. 

Is Undersol d ~::S' !~~WI:~~:rf~!i~:,e ~~:g~u;~~ ~ll~!I.'e'vSaelnfce.oanadnd tahleso sat~?grenetsat with m~l:; fo~t~~:n~lrstCOtlumenCilt'hlsWtheirCmh Ar~;S~~c~~: ~~~e T~:h.tr:~l::;l~e~~ 
- to have been shown things that s·' trou- can be no assurance of world 

would have ben useful to us later ble shooter." thls afternoon, yesterday issued an peace until Chamberlain, DaJadler 
Mr. Peace has steadily increased 

'Schiffer's Prices Lower by partteipation in the Intramurals· 
since he became faculty adviser One To Five Cents 
tbree years ago, at whi~h time In-

on--su~h as the library." Leader Pres. Mead concluded his short appeal to ull societies, clubs and! and other reactlona.trles are swept 
Harold Mendelsohn reported that informal address by stating, other College organizations urging out of posItions of power in their 
the freshmen--also in the interests "You'll have an extremely happy them to elect their Council dele- countries. They are worse en~mle~ 
of fnt.ure utility. perhaps- -were career at the College if we all gates immedIately, "If the varlou.~ than Hitler. 
curious about the girls from the work together." College organIzations cooperate! "Does anyone for a minute b~
Wadleigh annex next door. Professor Mead was preceded by with the Council," President Harold lleve that by relinquishing Czecho-

tramurais, conducted only between By Wilbur Good'-;~h 
class teams, attracted flve hun- A survey of book prices made 
dred participants. Now there are late yesterday by this reporter re-

-·!hree .. ·divis!OllS! Fraternity, liouse vealed that Schiffer's Book Store 
'Plan, and Inc1,ependent. Many was undersellingt he College store 
varsity players, such as Herb d text books by one to 

Dean Morton Gottschall who In- Roth '38 said, "we shall have the slovakia we ha.ve paved the way 
trodllced the Acting President. He full membership .. present at the: to pee.ce?· No-we have only given 

A S I J I 8 U i V ide d had left a long line of students meeting on rip-xl. FrIday." . Hitler greater audacity for coll-

Into Four Groups 
To Forward Work 

waiting to see hIm with the pro- "Constltutlohal revision, club re- i tlrlUing his aggressIons," WIIS Lash's 
mLse to be back In ··twenty min- organization, and a Metropolitan answer. 

Wlhlte, star high-jumper, and on ununse
ts 

Th' tl te was 
D . h ve five ce. IS es ma 

sprinter George ownmg a I' made after comparing prices quo-
been discovered in Intl'amura! ted for texts llSed in precsribed 
competition. I courses. 

This term all freshmen are be-I In a statement to The Campus, 
,Ing asked by the Hygiene Depart-I Mr. Morris Jacobs, manager of 

mel:t to fill out special blanks,: the. College Store, explained that 

ConlluissiollS To Replace 

CO]luuiUee System 

utes." "House Plan was started StUdent, Council Conference make 1 Dr. Thlrw,lIl concentrated 0.1 

some foul' years ago in an at-, the work of this semester signifi- England's part In "Czechoslovakia's 
tempt to bring together teachers. i cant. Because of thLs ambitIous »etrayal." "Great Britain Is the 
students and alumni. It has suc- i program it is neces.sary thut the ra.t In the world woodpile. The 
ceed'ed and I hope you will take i Council have Industrious workers country is In the hp..nds of Torie.; 
advantage of it." he remarked. Ion its committees," Roth said.' making It our enemy: . 

staUng which sports they pre:er i these pric!'s were "determined at In a reorganization of the Col
to enga~ In, and what varsity: the beginning of the semeste: by lege chapter of the American Sen
team. if any. they played on m the College Store committee, 'Il'llt UrlOn. foul' semi-autonomous 
high school. I composed of students and faculty I comllllSSlOns have been created to 

In a:ll, there will be competition members, and cannot be changed carryon tile \\'ork of the chapter 
in eleven sports: Basketball, touch-: now in fairness to students who this semesl cr. an ASU spokesman 
tackle. football, pingpong,. boxing.' have already pUi'chased texts. If, anlloun('ed \'eslcrday. The com
fen c i n g, wrestlmg, sWlmtrung. hONe\·er. the commit~tee finds th~t missicns rel;laee the fOl'nH'r ,,'s

Acting President Mead and Dean: Members of the student body are: "England ls more mterested III 

Gotl.schall spoke over an amplify-: permitted on the following CounCil. safCJg".Jllrding Its pmpire than in 
ing system enabling Freshmen and: committees: . saving other democraciE'S. The Tory 
others throughout the hotL'C to Alcove, CurrIculum, Elections, Fa- 'ruling cla5st',s of England ancl 
heal' them. 1 cully-Student Discipline, Finance France rather appease Hitler a'ld 

i and AudIting. Lunchroom, Mem-, Mussolinl wit.h parts of other 
I bership. Peace, Sanitation, Social countries than risk onslaughts on 

Faeulty Meeting : Functions and the College Store. its own lands," . 
The meeting of the Faculty ol'i- 'In the case of the last named The resolution wh,eh was adopted 

ginally scheduled to take place in: committee only Sophomores are follows: handball, badminton. volleyball, and, conditions warr.nnt It. pnces Will If'" e' 
. . . ill I telll 0 commal (' ,.s. 

gymnastics. In additIOn there w be con'cspOluUngly reduced ne~t All members 01 the ASU will I)l'-
be a road race on October 20th. semester so t.hat the stUdents Will long to 011l' of t.he foul' COI11 Il1 is
and a basketball field day on De- not l'e losing anything in the long sio:' s-Labor ancl Political Action. 
cember 29th. There will be a spe- run." . School Betterment, Education and 

r0wnsend HarrL, Hall auditorium on eligible. Edwin Holfman. '40. ASU vlce
Tlle.,,;ay. October 4, will take place' Only upper Juniors will be con- prr'Sident, stated. in opening the 
ill the Great Hall instead. The tllne I"idered for the Discipline COIll- rally, that the meet.ing was OJ'
of tilt' meeting is 3:p.m. : mittee. ganizecl at a notice of two hours .. 

"Sufficlent pllbllcity could noc be 
given to the student body. 111at 

Invasion ~~~~~ reason for the DOor aUella-

cial division for freshmen and Mr. "In !lc!clif:.lOn:
4 

MI.'. Jac~bs SaId. Curriculum. and Peace. Non--
Peace has put out a call for frcsh- "IIH' College Store" bUJ'lIlg used i nH'mbers will be per~litted to join 0 lY7 D I 
men to sprve on the Intramural. books from students only. III order I the commissions. . ne-,..,., omar" ~1 emct e 
Board. Applications and all infor- 1 til help out those who need the i The commission s)'stem will en-I 
malion may be . obtained ~n room .noney t.o l)UrCh~se texts for tilt' able the ASU chapter to carry 011 

106 of the H\'glene Bt1lldlllg. 1 present semester. I II I . of 1"5 l)rO"ram d'nt'\- I • a p la.Sl·S ~, 0 ' .-

Receives One Reenjorcenlent 
"We, the assembled students of 

City College on September 22. ~o 

on record as denouncing the per
fldiou< actiun of Chambe>rlain anel 
natadier in selling out the dem
ocratic peoples of Czechoslovakia 
to the Nazi Invad('rs of Germany, I

: tanpousl~'. Each of tile cmnmi:i-, 
-;ions will elect its 0,,":1 On1cen~ aEd I By Gil Guillaume 

News - BI"l-ef .hold its own meetings. i _'r;: a long Lime the College was 
J III The re-orgalllzatIon of the chap-! (lpvf)id 0_ ("/<.'11 the xee: ... t of wo-

\. tel' was decided upon d~ring Lhe: 1:1al1. ul'd until last fail when 
___________ ....: i summer. The plan ol'lgmated at Ulc:c1y:: Lovinger slipped through 

Major Roy S. Gibson (Military. Ginsberg '40. Robert Winter' '39, i Harvard. where it was used with n rhan,i :oophole. the only fe
Science Dept.! will address the I and Monroe Berger '40. The club I considerable success. by the A~U I males to spo:'~ the la\ endar and 
Cadet Club Thursday, In 6, Main. I expects to print articles by both i chapter thel:e accnrdmg to Roche ~~ I black were the Commerce Center-
The Club, which decided on a' students and prominent economist.s: who IS preSident of the Labor a dtes. The College was the last 
program of term activIties yester- i stressIng current social t~ends .... 1 politica! Action commissIon. line of defense against the ris-
day, will hold a co-cd hike to Sta- . The Social Research Semznar will. irgtide. Now. once more a female 
ten Island, Sunday, October 2. hold its first m~eting Thursday. i lUCNA To Hold Meeting has entered our halls to remain 
It's new officers are: Harry Bro- Election of officers will take place , IT H T . for four or Illore or less years. 
mer, presIdent; Milton Wiener, and plans for the Jourl'..a! 0/ Social At NY onse OlllorroYt Lue!ync !no relation to. but 
vice-president; Bernard Blank, Researc/l will be discussed ... Le The Metropolltan College News- rhymes wIth gasoline) Mantell 
secretary; Martin RabInowitz, trea- Cerc!e Jusserand will hold elec- paper AssociatIon \'Jill hold its first until of late of Walton high 
surer; and Everett Dickson mar-. tions Thursday. meeting of the fall Saturday at school Ls the standard bearer of 
shal. The new leaders of the' El Circulo Fuentes intends among: Lawl'f~r.ce House, New York Uni- the termite tendencies at the Col
Pershing Rifles are R. I~untington, things to devote this term to giv- . versltv. The association wiil hear lege. For. did shc not seek out 
Captain; V. Kovalevsky, 1st lieu- I ing a play. a dance. an outing, and the ;eport o~ Miss LillIan Rosov- Miss Lovir:ger and seal a treaty 
tenant; W. Antonoccio, 2nd Iieu-i to enlarging its library. Plans will sl:y. Hunter 38. fraternal aelegate of mutual a..'lSlstance? And in 
tenant, and G. Koushnareff, 2nd' be dIscussed generally at the club's. to the convention of the Amel'lcan return for taking Hygiene at 23rd 
lieutenant. The Rifles wlil hold' next meeting. Thursday in 201 Main. ! Newspaper Gulld. held I~st June. III street and German TID togethcl 
nromotion' exams at Its first meet-: .... The Law Society is begin- Toronto. The agenda Will also 111- with Miss LovInger. did not Miss 
Ing in the Armory, Thursday. : nlng its semester's activities ~ith elude. co~sideration of changes m ~he Mantell receive concessions ar:d 

The E,.t;m~nU:s Club is planning. an extended membership dl'lve. OGl"tltutlOn of the MCNA a~ld .he: advice; and such advIce being not 
to put out a semI-annual publica-. The club will continue t~ pub!ls~ formatIOn of a J~nlO: new.paper, to attend dances, go to fraternity 
tion to be caUed the City College I The Barrister as part of Its term s gUild to melude s"aff mem\>.rs of I smokers or travel alone In the 
J.oumal of Economics. The edi- program. ,hose papers represented i:' the I tunneLs? -"" Lc.·<:ordat I., signe~ 
torial staff of tlw publication will The Df:utscher Verein expects to MCNA. which Is compo:>sed of edi- And what of the ambiguity of 
consist of Max Bloom '39, Albert ACOlllinu.ed on Page 4. Col. 3) ,tors oniy. Miss Mantell's openlnr; statement 

10 the press. "Do you want this 
to be true (sly wink) or int ,,
{'sfin?, (both eyes this time)?" 
St'cret investigatIon has unearthed 
a sensational plot. Evidence that 
Miss Mantell is conditioned i:1 

and we call upon President 
Roosevelt, the leade! of the 
greatest force for peace in the 
world t{)(lay. to carry out Amer

advanced alg'ebra; that she likes Ica's obligations to the peace lov
math and sciences; and most for- Ing people of the wor'ld, to In
bodIng of all, that Miss Mantell's voke the Kellogg Peace Pact, ar.d 
desire to desIgn machines stems from place an embargo on Germany." 
an early feminine trait, that of I 
doll dress designing, has brought 'V t ' T h M " 
old male diGhards struggling to' ec or, ec agazlne, 
theIr feet In a thundel'ous, "Hellu II' Calls Fur CamHclaies 
Lulu!" 

Mrs. Mantell (the mother) was! Technology students are needed 
querIed as to why the "Luelyne'" for the staff of Vector, Tech school 
was a monicker and the Mr. was publlcation, It was announCed yes
close at hand. Three replies were terday by Herbert Frankel '40, clr
as quick as they are InconsIstent; cnlation manager. 
la) "When I was born, I asked t.l)· CandIdates for the staff were 
be named 'Luelyne' and 80 it asked to apply at the Vector office 
came to pa.<;.S." (b) "My husband's In the School of Technology any 
nnmc is Lou and 'Lulyne' Is morl'!! day from 11 to 12 o·clock. The 
euphonIous than any other girls" magazille wlll be on sale In Novem
rame. (c) "Originally her name: bel' at 30 cent.~ a copy. 
was 'quits' for when I first looked! The resig~at!on of Leslle Balter 
at, her I said, ""Let's call It '40, from the presidency of the Ra
quIts; but they both nagged me." dlo Club cau.ed a new election to 
Now do you see what has beset take at the club's 
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ACTING M,\:>l,\GING nOi\ltn 

Uf'rt Urillt'r ':m 
Maxw.'11 Kern 'J!) 

L"Ollold LiPllman ':l!J 

Harold I'al"'r '·10 ... 

Philill i'tl inner ':I!1 

Sol Goltlz\\,f'i~ ',10 

))avld Sh"ir '11) 

(ieorge Nis."-ieIiShu '·:0 

William Itarsky '·10 ., 

. .. Editor-in-Chi~r 

nusiness I\lanagcr 
l'Janaging Editor 

:>l~ws Editor 

SllOr!, Editor 
COllY Editor 

COllY Editor 

I··,·atun·s Editor 

Cuntributing' Editor 

'\SSOCINI'E nOi\ltU-Kaurman ':W, I.asky 
'3!I, I~H('as '40, Uost"nbloo)J) '40. 

NEWS HOi\RD-Edelstein ':m, Gellis ':m, 
i\1f'ndt~lsf)hll ':W. Darwin '40. Gordon '·to, It.osen
thai ',111, .\IIlI·rt '41, lIochb,'rg ',II, 1I0r~III'h,t';r 
'41. Jt'nllill~s "1. Karlikow '41. Margulies 4, 
St"III'r '·11. 

I\SSO{'L\TE :-;EWS nOAltO-lIym'll1 
Rrnwnb(~rg '40, Sr;.::al • W, Sh"b~ns '40. ~terll 

Aronoff 'II. I)cllhaumn '·ll. Gotthel.mer 
l\Iaxwdl '·11, Simons "11, Slt'ln '11, SWirsky 
Was.'wrrnan -'11, Levul "12. S (~ h i f r e r 
:'irhon" '42. 

'·10, 
'·10, 
'41, 
'41, 
'42, 

ISSUE EDITORS: Karlikow '41, SI':;al '40 
!I.'IGHT STAFF: Marglllil" '41. I.,,\·ill ',12. Nis
senson '40, 

Popo"i!'h', Publl('alion Pre·ss. 243 WP,t 39th 
Stn'el, Npw York Ctty 

Don'~ Sdl Sho'!·t 
"It's a long wa~' to Tipperary", t1w 

old song has it. Som(' people in this 
eOlmtrv feel that it is even further to 
Czechoslovakia. Yestenlav, however, 

Colleg'e students, in a rally in the 

Great Hall, demonstrated their realiza

tion of the fact that geographic dis
tance is not a barrier to the democratic 

sympathies of on(' people for another. 

That a hastily org'anized and ill
puhlici?eci mCf'ting' drew four hundred 

°ludents from their pr(>ssing begin
nin~·nf·tJle-t.erm business proves the 

str~ng desire of College students to 
drff"nrl PP8Cf' Rnd drlTIOCracy. 

'I'hl' Chamberlain-Daladier plan is a 

spll-ouL Thl' speakers at yesterday's 

I1wetine; made this cl(>ar. Chamberlain 

and Daladier have put one more dem

ocracy on the t.rading· block. And they 

elaim to purchasc peaee! There are 

th0se who clnimed that Ethiopia, then 

Spain. I1wn Austria m'ight purchas(' 

J)L'aC0. Rut it has become increasingly 

;'vident that ea('h was nothing more 

I han a dowD-puvment, with Hitler and 

Mussolini raisin:g the ante every time. 

It seemed to Heywood Broun the other 

day that "Hitler will be satisfied with 
ju~t cne piece after another." 

As we go to press, we see no evidence' 
fo!' concluding. along with the apostles 

of despail', that all is over in Czecho

slovakia. Chamberlain and Daladier 

hold no villainous mortgage over the 

home of the Czechoslovakian people. 
Nor do they hold a perpetual lease on 

their own people, as reports of protest 

meetings throughout France and 
Britain seem to indicate. The students 

who ~allied here for Czechoslovakia 

woce not alone. They acted together 
with the. true believers in democracy 
of those countries. 

Our best answer to Chamherlain

Daladier hypocrisy is demonstrations 

to force our government towards ac

tive defense of peace and democracy. 

The PreSident must b(' made to under-

him to invoke the Kellogg Peace Pact. Diffie, Back From South America, F " 
A demonstration protesting the be- ails To Stump 

trayal of Czechoslovakia will take Tells of Fascism There The Experts 
Place in Madison Square Garden, Sun- I ~his is a little late, but it still 

k "There an' highly organi~ed an- easily organimble youth, t lO~e at- holds. WhIle freshmen were belt 
day afternoon at two o'cloc . ti-Jewish and fascist campaigns in' tending the schools and ~'~'vers,- tortured by medicine men the~; 

Tlwre is ~'rt tilne to save peace and every country in South America." i ties, all come from the .far.11hes that phYsical examinations _ two citl_ 
l 'I'I)o'rls Professor Bailey W. Diffie own property'. It IS hIs belle! that zens were standi C7,echoslovakia. , " I f S tl . . '. ng Outside the 

d I I1islor;' DepU aftpr an extensive eyen the leJt Wll1g yout 1 0 OU I HygIene bllllehng. One was an 
There is yet time to sa v(' peace dn lour of the lIlost importalll souti1l'rn America is gC'lwrally more conser- ROTC sergeant, dresspd in ordinar 

dpnl(\(>raey. republics. vative than the youth in America. looking military costume. The oth:r 

Professor Diffie. whose chief in-: To Ulustrate the .attitude. o~ t1w appeared to be some sort of gene'r,,!. 
Nice ~'1(,fl ).' omen. (. W '! 

We learn by special cO!Hier from 

the Tech School that another female 

has matriculated at the College. One 

and on(' is two, which makes a 100 
)Jf'r cent increase. This unprecedented 

feminine invasion will undoubtedly 
hlVf' f':Jtnstrophic f'fTI'f'f,s on sorial re

lations at the College. Gone wii! ue 
ollr Iibf'rtv. 

Who \\,;1\ dare ec!t a three sandwich 

lunch in the Great Hall, now that 

Gladys !,p'.'lllger or Luelyne Mantell 
mighl ny "for shame''') Who will 

friends at' 1\1(' other end of the Hall of 

Patriots now that Gladys of Luclyne 
miohht cry "for shame"') Who will 

b • d 
darc wcar his hat in the corridor an 

who smoke in class? The q u('stions 

terrif~' us. The answprs ditto. 

Or perhaps its an ill wind that blows 
no good? 

Rah-RDh 
As the Colonel (we mean that fun

nyman stoopnagel) mig'ht well have 

said, College Spirit is the stuff that 

when a grinN football-toting back can 
dig hiS f[lee out of the mud beneath a 

198 p011nd renter and splutter valiant
ly, "Citv College over all,' he's got 
plenty of. 

Now, when a College stude can face 
a racoon-coatE-a collegian from an

othcr nnivf'rsitv and say. "Yeah. I'm 

from City COII{;ge and I n('ver heard of 
Harvard t" vou can write home to 

mothcr that the rah .. rah bug has bitten 

the better half of eighty thousand men 

an,t two girls. We're finding out that 

Collpgc Spirit doesn't cost nnwh. 

T!1at "J'lC College" shindig coming 
off on October S looks like the stuff,

buI, strictIy. The fracas with Buffalo 

to take pl~ee on home grounds nf'xt 

S~lr1dy ought to provide a Roman holi

dav for College spiriters. The coaches 

w~n't let us all play on the eleven
but that shouldn't prevent us from 

having an eight-thousand-man line in 
the stands. 

Doctor. the disease is spreading. 

Recommended 
Wcll-Wdl, good, better, best. The best 

is Orson Welles, boy wonder behind 

both microphone and footlights. Yeu'll 

hear him this Sunday at eight when 

he k'1.kes to the ether with Sherlock 
Holml"s, a fellow who had a half
centdry start on Dick Tracy. 

Rose· With any other name he'd still 

be as SWl>.f"t ,lust to let you k..'10W 

that Al has ~ved to room 108 T.H.H. 

and is currently offering part-time jObs 
for the fall clothing rush. 

Humor-It must be good humor (not 

to be eonfused with a brand of ice 

cream pops) and it's eligible for two 
tickets to a Broadway cinema produc

tion. The best example of collegiate 
fUnniness to be turned in at the 

Campus office (10, mezzanine, to those 

in the know) within two weeks gets 
the prize of two tickets. 

tprest is Latin American history.' AmerIcan dlpl0n:'atw .0 f f I.C I a I ~ He. was attir('d in a ve(': flashy 
made a studv of Ihe conditions of, towards the ehctatOls. Plofess~1 llluform adorned with braids, but_ 
Jews in Routh America and is re- ' Diffie told of one dIplomat who salCl tUIlS. medals anel all the trimmings. 
)or;in' his findings to the Council: "Peru has a very fill: government. After talklllg for some time. the ~f Je\~ish Relations. As a result of Presi<icllt BenavIdes IS very popu- "general" said, in a commanding 

his investigations. he advised all lar. but he has no congress and h;. Yoice: "Hey. sarge. may I go for a 
,l''',\"ish I'rft;!{pp~ to stny awa,v from does not d~lr~ hold al~ electlOll. sanJ\vich now?" 
South AnlPrica. It is his opinion Profpssor Dlffll' swears It was told ••• 
that od1.\' a s111all nUJllhf'J' of l'C- I to hinl with n straight face. A reporter on this staff was as-
fllgees will be accppted there. "There is a very strongly orga- signed to get a story on till' new girl 

nized German propagw,d'i cam- student, in the Tech School, He went 
Profe",or DiHie fincls that South :' . 's 'tl A '.:: ~ f' up to Recorder Ackle.y·s orne" last 

,1\ P1I'rit':lH fa:iri:.:m is Hot id"1l1 irat ptugn In OU 1 111f"rIea ro ('SSOI' ... 

~ D'ffie reDorls. "I saw anti-semitic. Friday to find out the girl's name. 
witl, t Iii' EurfJp,'all "mild. He poin- anti-democratic propaganda issued Very POlitely, the reporter asked: 
ft'" ""t that although a one-party bv them and written in German. "Can you IAease t('11 Ille how I can 
syst('m exists in Brazil it is fascist p'ortuglll'se, and Spanish. One of find out the name or t.lll' Tech 
int('rnally, and anti-fascist, interna- tlw strongest fascist organizatiOlls school's new ;;irl student.!" "Ask 
tio"ally "Urtl~ua;'" he add!'d. "also is called the "Organization Against her," Mr. Ackley said. 
has a one-party system but other the International. Jewish, Commll- ••• 
parti"s exist and ('\'en ha\,(' }'('pre- nisI. Capitalist. Freemason Plot." 
Sf"!lt~ltiv('s ill the natim'!ul ll'gis- The Professor feels that the best 

lalllre." we can hope for in South America 
C'ol1('prnill~~ tlH' youth 1110\'('BlPnt I at prrs(,Ilt is a 'benevolent dictator

in South AUlf'ri('u. Prof('ssor Diffie ship,' and although democracy will 
said that be; far the strongest I e\'entually triumph, it will be a very 
groups are faseist. ''The r('ason for long process. 
tllis," he explained. "is that the, Ariel Margulies 

MUSICUES 
New SWing Club Is Organized 

By Discontented Jitterbug 
On the heels of the Big Apple. as Benny Goodman himself has 

Shag and Dllchin which last semes- l often proclaimed, Lenny point.s out. 
ter grew in prominence at College: "Even Goodman says Basie is tops." 
rlance~. cOIne.s the annollllcelllcnt; Popularity polls. however. continue 
that a swing club is being organized. to keep the Swing King on top. 
by Lel)narci Weinstein. '39. Whi"': Lenny likes classics for their 01'

he ."n·t play any instrument. he is : chestral techniques but when it 
vitally interested in a "serious study I comes to swing he thinks. as " 
or Am('rica's contribution to art... forthcoming article in the City Col-

Mpmbers will bring recordings to lege Monthly says, "more important 
the meetings and an affiliation with than the bands themselves are the 
the Unitpd Hot Clubs of America is soloists in them," For example he 

SOOIl to be attempted. The UHCA L~ I' states that the outstanding players 
f·n organIzatIOn l'lnbraclng groups like Harry Jalnes. trulnpet with 
of jitterbugs, jive-mad swingstcrs. I Goodman. Bunny Berrigan. trump
ickies and even alligat.ors. , let with his own band. Andy Kirk's 

A couple of da; s ago. Lenny de- tenor sax man and Jimmy Lunce
cici('d that since 111' didn't like the ford's 1st trombone player all tend 
wrry our J'cCO!'ds colmlln was run.: to nro\'e that soloi!:ts reall", dis-
1](' would (,OIllP in and "do SOlllething I w--... • 

. " '. t d t ! tll1g111sh a bane!. n1)Olit It.. H(' was dlSapPOlI1 e 0 I... . . .. 
find that the space had been han- ; Man) people appI eClate Lotlls 
rled dO\I:!,! to this cnrre5lJundent. but Armstrong as an old thne swinger. 
found WelC0111C {'aI'S for his criti- i Anyone who's heard his records 
cisms and the invitation to write: can heur his feeling and expressive
a gl1Pst '('olurnn Of course. the' ness in n close relation to present 
Campus r<,viewer differs sharply on day swing." 
many points in swing. With collegians coming back with 

While he puIs COUllt Basie. Duke new dance steps from their vaca. 
Ellington. B('11 II V Goodman and tions. th" campus outlook on swing 
Andy Kirk as Ihe top swingers in is bright and the Swing Club seems 
that order. Tile Disc diff"rs, "I; destined to flouri'h. It meets at 
think thaI Basic plays with a lot 12:30 in 203 Harris on Thursdays. 
more swing. lwat and spirit. Of But as Kay Kysor says. "Ye7.. 
coursC', I'll get a lot of criticism on: Dance!" 
that s('urt~.' Hp clops fron1 us, bet; 

Gil Guillzume 

SHELFVIEWS 
\Y/hat Makes Industry "Tick" 

Is Described in Book on Radio 
Both Sides of Dhe Microphone: 

Training for the Radio by John S. 
Hayes and Horace J. Gardner with 
contributions by people assOCiated 
with radio. J. B. Lippincott Com
;lany. 180 pages $1.25 

Time and tide wait ior no man, 
the old proverb goes. but the sale 
of the fonner commodity to adver
tisers grossed $140,000,000 last year 
for the broadcasting bUsiness In the 
United States. How this Industry 
works is sketchily described by 
Messrs. Hayes and Garc''1~r w!t.~ 
the aid of Kate Smith. Alfred Wal
lenstein. Orson Welles and other 
radio celebrities. 

The first part of the book is de
voted to a description of the finan-
cial, artistic technical workings 
of a comm€ radio station and 

there are only four thousand an
nouncers, or an average of six to a 
station, living between Hollywood 
and Radio City. Similar conditions 
exist in all branche~ of r!ldlo. 

The contributors have written a.r
tlcles on their part In broaticabtlag. 
Kate Smith deals with the variety 
show. Guy Lombardo with dance 
music, Ben Grauer '30 with 'peclal 
events broadcasts, Gabriel Heatter 
with news comment, Orson Welles 
with drama and Alfred Wallenstein 
with symphonic mUSic. 

Those Who Wish to sell scripts. 
arrange an audition or just get a 
job as page boy wI!! find the last 
thirty-seven pages worth the price 
of the whole book. They contain a 
list of the names, owners and ad
dresses of several hundred stations 
in -North America. 

E. J. 

For those Who are intpl'C'sted in 
Model-T FO:·ds. the l'onlham Ram 
says: 

"The speedometer was registering 
95. I pushed hard en tlw l)mke with 
my foot. and the pedal went 
through the floorboards, I pulled on 
the emergency: and it came ioose in 
my hand. I tried to shift into re
verse. and the (rnnsmision f(,l1 off 
behind. Then I opened IL~ door, 
climbed out 

"Yes. 
and went Ovpr ancl (old the 

used Car salesman I didn't think 
that useless piece of junk Was worth 
any $15." 

Professor Moses J. Aronson of the 
Philosophy department mllde a 
slight mistake Wednesday after
noon. 'He walked into 13. Main. sat 
clown at the desk and took the 
att.endence cards out of an enve
lope. Tllen he' said. "This is logic, 
Philosophy 12 D". Five or six stu
dents got up and very calmly stater! 
in IInison: "Bue, professor. this is 
Philosophy L" The professor eased 
himsPif out of the room, ... 

And have any of you noticed the 
resemblance, both in appearance 
ancl speech. bet.ween Professor H. H. 
Johnson. (Biology dept.,. and Doug 
Corrigan? Or has Corrigan landed 
in th!' College by error? 

Son1e time ago the In!ormat.;on 
Please program received a Question 
from Emeritus Professor Morris R. 
Cohen. Clifton Fadiman. chairman 
01 the program. presented the 
question to the Board of Experts. 
"Gentlemen," Mr Factiman said, 
.. this question has been submitted 
by Professor Morris R. Cohen. for
~erly of the City College philoso
phy department." Then. for fully 
five minutes, Fadiman told of Pro
f<'ssor Cohen's many accompll.,h
ments in the field of philosophy -_. 
told of his many books and articles 
and of his great reputation. The 
Board of Experts blanched --- in
c!tlding F. P. A. 

Then Facliman asked the ques
tion-"What teams in the National 
League have won the pennant only 
once each?" 

If you're wondering, John Kieran 
of The New York Times answered 
Professor Cohen's questIon. The 
teams are Philadelphia and Cin
rillattL 

For a long time there was agi
tation for the 'changing of the 
nome of the City College Co-op 
Store. Mr. Jacobs, manager of the 
store printeil a page statement 
last Friday to the effect t':\at the 
name had been changed to the 
Clt.y College Store. We bought 
something at the store yesterdaY. 
The 'lales slip read- City College 
Co-op Store. ... 

If you haven't heard. there was 
a big stonn all day Wednesday. 
And one of the trees on the Col
lege campus was uprooted and 
sprtlad all over the lawn. On the 

• tree was II slgn- Keep off t~e 
grass. 
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Sport Sparks The Campus Sports 
NEW YOHK, N. Y .. SEPTEMBER 2:~, 19a5 3 

After the Dciuuc' b , 

New Footh,tll Tackl,.. .. '!; · Cro~~ Country Thursday D(,at1line ~I't IBerk Seeking 
.I For Sporls (.onl('st I -

l~rofiles 

I} Atrain~ Stein C lEt I JV G ° I . oat' 1 . .JX pee S Entries In lll<' Campus sports i rll ,lnen br=~~ l\:I~~IC\:t~~~:~~g ~of~~~~~\:~ 
I __ --------Hy Philip l\'Iinoff I:> t. ~ : ('olumn contest must be in the hands : feet and 190 Ibs. ent.itles him to be 

I ·)e !t (1).0 .. _~eaS() 11' of the judgl's by Thursday, Sept.' R('ady to start from scratdl as, ('ailed Big Bill by his friends .. op-
If the boys who get paid for writing SpOI'(,~ can use up ·29. Everyone has n chance to re- usual, G"ne Bcrk (formerly Berk- pOlwnt., call him pet namps too. 

valuab:e newspaper s:1ace g·etl in!!..' l·u. "l,jl'OII,c' "bOllt· tI1(' 'I' ~I I' , • deem till' bi-weekly ptllar from. the, ow it;.: I , Collt'!!,e jllnl", \,.':'.111\ :(,( t-: Almnnus of Stuyvesant H. S . 
, • " '.' ,-, ., u. «'alii :. CII'C' ~xpe.-i«'IH'''I;' stigma of "Sports Sparks." Evpry- ball coach, had just thIS to say. where 11(' half-backed for two years 
Fittsburgh Pir~tE's winning a pennant in a hotel lobb\'. F', S 1 lone has a chance to make a pr:>flt. "Men Wnnted:' These wanted: while Charlie "TnI"I.an" Wilford 

, I'PS IIllan ,lllIal . fit 6 t ' kit '" t and the plans of Budge ane! Mako to enter the v('[crans 10 at pas· 00 pereen '. i nwn arc as PC 0 aplll'ar 11",,1 ,,'" - mopped liP ahead .. matriculated at 
. . l F t H'll h PI'()luisin~ I •• i Ilesday, Sepll'mber 28, in Lewisohn Fordham but only spent one year 

diVISIOn a orE'S 1 s '.vhrn .Jupiter Plu\'ius stops his i 1\11 you IIlv!'st. IS twenty-~vc I Stadium at 3 P.M. ~ there before switching to the Col-
lJowlill~;. I guess we can wa~tr a gallry or two on Iiltl(' ('['nts [01' a Campus subSl'nptlOlI, Ulllike a few otiler college grid le",e on t.he clifT .. slill longs fol' thc 

"La-t )'ear we were ill the dppths t tI b I I 1 ' llothings anci blame it "n the weathc!' too. PII PI' W num cr a 011; W '·1 your squad>, the Lavcnder football!'r" do more leisurely pact' of Rose Hill .. 
of dpspair; this year wc're defin- .sUg,.(p"tlon. This simple procedur~ not receive high school st.ars on. Went to summer school to "catch 
it.!'!y 011 the upgrade." Those were plaet's you right in lin" for a .,,·a.son scholarship basis.' This IN\VeS the; up" and straighten out a slight 
1 he prophetic words of Tony 01'- ti('k"t to all home football !(ames fidd and gl'idlron open t.o eOIl .. sci- 'acad,'mic ilw t~t\Lst'd by his t rans-
lando. Assistant Coach of the Val'- ill Lcwisohn Stadium, startillg with !'lItious candidates, no matter what: f"rellc". . -

('::1.11 (,OJl- ~itr cro~s-counh;.· !,tf.1.il1. fT I ' I' , 
The trill h is that until ,\'l'sil'l'Ila,v i.('\risohn Stadiulll 

was llIore than a tri!ie limier tlw wI'ather. il ~'Oll 
t1w Bu a 0 game on Oct. 1. !,. l'xperience they may Ila ve. 

ceive (If a!l arl'na gcltiig dl'lll1lc Tt1(' playing field was, to And. i11dced. the lis! of aspirants I No Ume for hobhi!'s other than 
.:oin a phrasl', :l \'eritahle quagmire, and hefure the eahn bears Ihis out.. This' )'par's team AllY thing is fair {,,>nme. It liligilt. Among t.lw boys who wpre devel- 'bas!'\)all, ba.,ket.ball. and football .. 

is more experienced than In.,t 1)(> MinotT's Mania, it might be. oped by Coach B('rk last scason and but. hopi'.s to tack a C. E. after his 
yesterda~' J1lOrning. it was beginning to 10411, as if Coaeh year's. and at tlw very out,et. the Phil's Philandering. Your choice is' \\'ho are now on the varsity squad, ,name when nlHI if t.1lt' aforemen-
Benny Friedman and all his little Bl':tw'rs "'mlld have to squad will be strengthened by the no douht bet.ler than ours. i nrc Bill Mqyh('w nnd Don Milano, i tioned act.ivitl", ti,; not c()nfllct 
go oul and buy thclll<.;eh es a nie!' hig arl\. Theil if til(' return of KOl"lantine Koll"r. Wil- hacks. and Bill Spinka, guard, and, too much \Vitl\ his Ftudies. 
sun "'el'e to rcmain behind the cloud, they cotlhl always liam Ca.stle. and James Cunning- ,George Alevizan, tackle. i Sporled n limp last spring nft.er 

cI t 
. ham, who wera out Ia.st year. Cap- 1\1), suggestion for a new name I Because of a Board of Education' susi.alnillg' a nn.,ty bone bruise In 

play un ("1' hl' arc lIghts. (You're sickt'ning. Minoff). ,lain George BOHnelt and Jack for Ihe sports column is 'ruling which prevents schoolboy i hLq right. foot, but recovered suf-
But, as Louis Bromfield didn't ,:1,'. ~Il(' 1',1"" 1\""111 I\nd the La- Crowle)' rmmd out. the three year I grid teams from playing college' ficiently to become one of varsity 

vender g:'ldders marched on to till' ;-il'ld all'1 Irurl:c'd Oll'. ill their first men. I frosh or jayvee squads, th~ Ben,- i ba.seball conch Sam WlllOgrad's 
home scrillllnagc. It rnay be tiW! CDlwh l'l'j.'i!;j":I:1 ha'~ one of t.he i In addition. Saul Hn1mo.\"it.z. P~li1 ...................... '£'l'eile schedule was depleted by: p1'£'mit'l' sluggers .. Howf'v(,J', n sCl'hn-

RIl3Wers to his tackle situation in George Alc';im". a f"lIm" who piayerl Ka&<, Emil Kis.~el. Sam Cantor, i three-fifths. mage at the training camp last 
quite a .;ame of :ackle on the C()IIf'~" JaYI'ec la< )'t'ar Geoq;e, it I Arnold Troy and Joseph Wolf- Name ...................... ,' I The Seton Hall College fre,hman week catL5cd a recurrence of the 
Wl\.' thought. had transferred to Annapolis. but. 11<' rt't urnt'd to Convent' handler. all with a year of varsity and Broo.kyn College junior varsity I injury, slowing him down notlce-
Avenue, and .although it·s .,till l'rnblf'matical 1'·lw'l1<'r he wil1 play experience. have ,et.urned. Besic\~s I are the only team .. ' which remain \ ably .. Line coach Joe Alcxander 
football at all, it will I," a grcat help it he del'id", ill the affirmative. these exprri!'nced men, Jam" s i Class .... Subscription No ... ,' Ion the list. Seton Hall will be met prescribes the famous remedy, 

UIY~5PS and Be'll RosnpJ'. on tllC on Saturday. ~eL 15. "Run it out." 
l\Ia~'be some of ~'ou think that 1101" Bean'r athletes you read freshman team last year. will join - . - ---

'about ail year ha\'c a pil'llic of a Hm(" ovcr thr ~ummcr vacation. the squad. i I 
Well, that·s only a half tmth. Sonl!' of the hoys were counselors. It is hard to tell who the first: 
Some of tho boys worked in dini"g "oums along the Borscht Circuit five are to be at thL. early starre' 
(you know, "Please be down ('arly for breakfast tomorrow, 1\1r:",. of the season. but it ::;eetn::; a"i I 

Schapiro. Wc'vc got a softball g-a'm, with Ea;;le Rock at ~levMIT"). t.hough the men will be Bonnett.: 
Others \,:ere worldllg at pro~aic and ('ompJl'tcly unromantic city jobs. Koller. Cl"f\wlev ::1nd Haitnowitz \lrjth I 

a real battle to be waI!Ced for fifth. , 
Rt':1 Paris was athletic director at i31t've:l,viile Lake Hotel-Whitey The schedule is sub;tantlally the: 

Katz and Manny Jarmon had the ,,\me sort of job at Shawallg" Lodg,·. same as last year's. The harripl's 
workill~ with Sid Raphael-Bobby Sand. lz Schlladow. Flash Siperstein Lafayette. Fordham. Union "nd 
and D:miels were playing basketball ami working .n the dining room NYU in the space of three weeks. I 

at Loch Sheldrake-Lou Lefkowil1.. who is co-captain o[ next year s with thc Metropolitan Inter-Col-: 
qllinkl together with Jarmon. ,,·as an a'hlelie director atth" Work- legiates on November seventh. and' 
men', Circle Camp-Bernie i'lteg!'i. Pat Brc'c:a an:! Ace Gol,lst.c:n' lhe IC4A meet. on t.he fourteent.h. 
were up at Nat Holman's camp-Pi:chcr HalTY Schwa!·tz ca!Ticd trays in , Only Union is new on the schedule. : 
the dining room at cln.ssy Cnmp Tamilllpnt-Babc Adler. the Beau takin!: the place of RPL , 
Brumnlcl of BensonhursL. tock OYi.~I· th(' atilletic duLie.'i at Oll' Jewi!-lh The freshman .squad prpsf'nt..<; 
Community House-Outfielder Bill Solomon wo:ked at. Camp C('l,tre even great",- pro~pects than the 
in Vil';inia-Twin vVcintl'au\.) lolled nt the> Ro:'ka\\,ilj':;. I varsity. and promi<;cs to surpa::;<;; 

: the grea t 1933 team which ran 

Bill Rccl,wcll, r9rmer Bea\'er grid flash, is now a Hrst Lieutenant 
in Uncle Sam's· corps-Artie .larchs has gainf.'d fifteen pounils in 
successi\'e issues of the TIMES and TRIBUNE. lie went from 165 
pounds to 180, just like that-Bill Silverman, former La \'emle,' Iin .. -
man and intercollegiate boxing champ, i~ now playing for the Union 
City Reds-Chuck WiII'ord is willi the Newarl, Tornadoes--Yuddy 
Cooper, Beaver backl1eld lumjnar~' of a few ;\'cars hack. is nlanaging 

the Bay Parkways. 

i fifth among fifteen teams in t.lle 
; IC4A championships. Of til!' ' 
twelve men who have had previous 

I high school experience. three or 
t four are exceptionally good. 

The' first ITI('cting- of t110 ,.<'}t.,.if,.; 
1 and freshn1en wa$ held yt"stf'l'-
I day by Coach Orlando at the, 
: Stadium. 

Thh; Lou Stein story is a hOlIt'.'". Stdn, who quar!<·rba.rkr-d I 
·with Bill Hutchinson of ll-Ionroc for thl'C'c :'rars. wrote It-Ltcrs to 

I I h k· 'd to g,·.t ! B('nny Friedman, while going- to ni~ht sc leo ere. as ·Ing ;.11 

him into the day session. Friedman rightfuJly )"(·fuscd... Stein. 
who is an IS5-pounder, finally made it the hard way. getting- a "B" 
average... Now. pec·.·t~dt he refuses to go out for the tCiun. Uerh 

Kaplan. Beaver tackle. has hecn working on him; but to no avaiL ... 
Some fun, eh, kid? 

Buffalo Game Next Satu,.day 
To Test Strength of G,.idll1en 

BULLETIN:
Candidates for the College 

football team r.hould report to 
Lewisohn Stadium at 3 p.m. '.d
tnorrow. 

team can boast of such titans as 
the now depl>rted and much lam
ented Hanky-Panky Schenkman 
ShleppcrpUSS Silverman. Tarzan 
Wilford, Goose Garber and Dave 

By Irving Gellis Kramer. Silverman and Wilford 
With rumors and counter-rumors alone did more damage to oPPOS

bUZZing crazily along the subways ing backs than any other duet In 
and corridors of the IJollege, ac- st. Nick history. But graduation 
companied by the anguished has compassion on no one-least I 
shrieking of ambitious book-sales- of all football coaches. I 

men in the alcovc:;, and the tor- Jesse Aber who was €xpe-ctcd to I 
rential downpour Wednesday, which fill a tackle spot became hopelessly 
upset Coach Benny Friedman's mousetrapped by exam, last .June 

football schedule for the third suc- ""I ",or wnvec! to the sidelines b~ 
eesslve day, the Beaver grid sit- t.he little man in room 100, leav
uatlon remains as yet a comp1ete. the problem of fashioning' a r~s-
fat question mark,. ppctable line in a further st.ate, 

Since merit can only be weighed \ of complication, 
by actual performance, obviously f tl' 'tuation up for-
the I t· f h' ,Thus ar 1e Sl, rffi Ip-off 0 t 15 season s . to d end upon the fol-
SQUad must await the opening con- ward seems. ep i 

test against Buffalo Unlverslty, lowing men. 
Saturday, October 1. Stein, center; GarbR.rsky and 

On the surface. Coach Friedn1an Herb Kaplan. guards: Ernie Slob
Will be ready FrIday to open the ocIa and Bill Burrell. t.ackles; an'; 
1938 campaign with an alI-veter~n ','1'- ,T"""h" 0",1 Tr.1 hen'!'. ,... 

sqll~.c1-t.en lettRrmen and one soph- I these. Toth Le; the only 200 pound
omor~. I pro The others range in size from 

It is not ~veryda;; t.hat a Beaver \ Jacobs, 170, to Sloboda. 195 Ibs. 

Seniors 
GET YOUR 

MICROCOSM 

PICTURES 

TAKEN 

NOW 

Pledges and 
Photography 

cards arc 

now availahl .. 

at flu> "Mike" 

office, Room ] 1. 

Mez. 

-----------------' 

II 

THE CAMPUS IS YOUR PAPER! 
A four·pag-e newspaper twice a week, All the news, 

IJrillianlly writtf'n and c·diLed. An ~-nage fotogravure 

':c-ction cvC'ry week, courageous, progrcsssive editorial 

opinion. 

ALL OFFICIAL NEWS AND NOTICES WILL APPEAR 

IN TIlE CAMPUS 

(,I,UB NEWS 

FEATURES 

HlL!\-:0R 

FRATERNITY COLUMN 

TECH COLUMN 

GARGOYLES 

FULL PAGES OF SPORTS 

PI(;TURES 

HOUSE 'PLAN NEWS 

COLLEGIANA 

ST_A.GE, SCREEN, DANCE, MUSIC 

RECORDING REVIEWS 

BOOK REVIEWS 

AUTMNI NEWS 

Professor Mead will write a c:olumn from time to time. 

COMJ>LE'I'E, ACCURATE COVERAGE 

"The Campus is a swell college newspaper" 

JOHN K. ACKLEY, Recorder. 

<OJ buy The Campus so that I can get mad three timl'!s a 

week." 

PROF. CORCORAN, Chairman, Physics Dept. 

NO MATTER WHICH WAV YOU I.OOK AT IT -

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS ONE ISSUE 

:"UBSCRIBE 32 ISSUES 250. 

i 
~: I • 
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'l\'like' Seeks lYon GOI a Pet Peeve? 
Tell It To the Editor! 

Subscribers -
I! It you have a pet peeve, if 

you want to geL something on 
/II; ,,'niors are urged to submit' your ~hcst. Ii an inJl.ISticc ran

: 111'11' piedges for the 1939 Micro- kles III your brea"t, or if a good 
("ohm as soon as p~"',;ibJe. Stanley deed ueserves praIses, sit down, 
J.I>w("lIbraun '39, l'dltor of the 'Mike' '~h: a pCllcil Icrayon or pen 
; .... jlr,'J;IIJ~·ed yesterday. uL')o p{~rlnLl).'jiblt~' in your hand. 

.. I II tbe pust." Lowenbt"aun de- anei n'mov,' this j.'-"Ie o[ Irfl
clan·d. "students have b,'en IH'OI'" latloll--·writc a letl"" to the 
t" (!day hnlldlng In lIwlr pled~t's. ",II tor. 
TIll' book go"s La press ill the llIid· Tht' ,·ditor of 7'11,' Call1ilus 
dl,· o[ February and all pledge., wlll \\"<,Icollle sllOrt. conCISi' Il't-
11111 ,(. be ill b(~fOJ'{' then. Those tt'l'S, of J.WIlPru,l illtprf~st to tlu' 

'lfi"II!S '<\,ho submit thpil' pl('d~es ."tudent body. Not ollly will bt' 

1J!lllll'<iiatcly will hf' priVileged to wekoml' thl~lll, but aIt attc'mpt 
\ 1.'.1 I UW photo~rapill'r beron' the wlll b.· mad" to prill/. all lett"rs 
1.t:1 rllsh." ~ in L1lf'!r plltirptv. No If,ttt'r,o.; \"'ill 

A .. , a result of lhe favorahl4' re- I be t ut pxcPPt' wit h t h(' {'xpr,'s~; 
i ")J'HHI accol'(;{J !he 19:m MIC'ru- ppl'mi.'-i . ..;ioll of L1l1' wntel'. 
("f).\!II. the editot' of thp ':W 'Mik(" Cntidsnls ot" Till' C'CllllPll,\ and 
ha.'. (k('icicd to k{'cp tlw ullique ~,lIj~gl'sti(lll!-i for irnpl'Ovt'fllI'llt will 
\'II":l'n by fOUl't('('Il .... izf~ whieh \\'a~ he read 

NEW YORK, N. Y., SEPTEMBER 23, 1938 

'Monthly' Setsl,M;. Charne'V, Freshman, Talks ASU To Ask For Soap ~ 
.I • In Student Lavatories 

Date of Issue!On College-and Mr. Charney Thp ASU, continuing the cam. 

I 
palgn for sanitary conaltJons in cel. 

The first issue of the Cily Col/ege, We started ou~ w ask freshmen I "1 was ediwr of the paper at i lege lavatories which was inaugu. 
Montilly for the fall 3emester will what ~hey t.hought about lhe Col- i Grover Cleveland High School and I ratd last semester, will lllclude the 
appear on or about Octobl"r 17, ac- lege and met Mr. Charney. Mr.: a member of the Arista and I: demand., that soap be supplied for 
cording to Charh's Driscoll '39, ed- , Charney is, by hL, own admission.: I" te . . Als .. students use. 
itor. The Monlllly 1>; the offielal un- I a fre.,hman. Mr. Charney is, by' P .1, nnlS. 0... . : . 

d('rJ,(mduate literary publication. i "elwral agreement, the sinallest of Also, we learned lll. rapid sue- -L-A-T-E-S-'I-' -M-O-D-E-L---E-L-E-C-'l-'R-IC-'-
The deadline for the submisslon';11 the freshmen. We l' .. sked thoo ceSSIOn, Mr. Charney IS gomg for: 'DRY SHAVER! is yours for 

or manuscripts for the fin;t issue [Otl!" [(,0t-ten inch Mr. Charne~. a BS deJree-"majoring in Chem". Only 7c. a day. 
has been s('t at Of."tolJ('r 4. h,· added. what he thought about the college. ; ·-has a gIrl [riend-"llame of Jr -, Yaur big chance to own one, 
Manu5C!ripts. with narne and class I He bCfT!!rci to be excu..:':(lcl. Hq' uet"'-that he didn't care for th, Schick, $4.00; I)ackard SJ.45; 
apppnded. llIay bl' brought. to the; hadn.t. b~~n "round Ion!; "nough Uu'pe B's in mu.;ic-"You know, Remington, 58.48, Guaranl''ed 
MOllthly officI'. 12 ll",,,anine or Bach. Beethoven, and Benny Good- Re Condit' d 
I I' 11 I" I' I '1 I ~, .. t. He wouldn't comUlit himself.' man"-that he had 011 I.Q. of 127 - lOne. 

l mpp," III ox o. • aell I~' "al "METRO SHAVER EXCHAN(:£ 
Room, he said. "But." 11" eontinu('d. '"tire call1J'us \\"hen in 6B-"probably more now" , 

I .. .. i L'oulcl stan(1 some l"l'IJlIirilll,:. And -and that the only instrument he 17 E. 42 St. N. Y. C. 

I
. At It, first orgalllzallOllal 1I1<'.·t· thNl' n1"l.' too many people s('lling played was his vocal chont,. l\lu-HiII 2-7849 Room 630 
InK of the tCI.'rn :)~l Wt'd tH.':-"ci a.\' . lilt' ~uo n.ULllY things t I personally was 
J'~(Jnthlll .'.;taft dt.'(,lcipd on a lltlfllbt'r llOOkl'd for a subs('rtptioll to i.lIer-' 
{J( changes in Lht' nw~;alilll"<"; mak',- 'ur!!. a .<'lIiJs('riptioll to Till' Cum-: 
up. The fonuat will 1)(' ('i1angf'Cj pus, a llandbook, a ChlSS cani. a I 

Introduced last yen I' 
The price will 1"<'11),"11 al $:l.;;O. 

nnd the size intTt'aS('d. Essay'S h~' library ('urd. and an elf'vator PH~S). I 
-_._-- students on Thomas IVTatlll and on Abo I think that girls at tIlt' 

A ! 1-' I I" I J' . I MOlT is R. CotH'fl, Profes!"or Empri-

First In Style 
First In Perlormanee Huwever. it wtll {'outaln m.ore 

pages tha.n lts pre(if!ct' .... sor. 
"If any rnore per.'-illasion J.o.; 11(>('

(·ssaI'Y.'· LOVU'IIU!'aun (·OIlclu<iecl. 
ulhe 1'r-enieitrant.s are advbl'd to 
cntlw '() 11. nl!"!7.zf!.nilu', where 

\ II '\..c.l 1 II) IS 1("~' till' of Philosoph\' [01'1111'1'1., at t1lf' ~~c~lOol are a good Iciea. allnost a 
I ' nec('ssity. The psychological I'xalllS 

I)' ,-, I I I'·) I Collef;!c will 1JI' illdudf'd ill lIlt' 
)Il' C(, (Y '11)"" are a Huisan("('. And tlll' lIl"rii"al 

• " £..., ti rst issw'. t',alliS are \ ery tiring. Besidps .. 

1 TIlf' IlIOIl/ltlll h.'oIl\'d a tall 101' WI' told Mr. Chal'l1l'Y that hr First in the Hearts of College Students 

~, they will bl' promptly taken care 
~ or." 
~'I' 

. TIl(' fir.'lt i~.'';lI(, of St/lcl~'nt /1(', 1 ,'Hnditlntcs 1'01" tilt, a{\rl'rli...,ing alld had 'not ('ommitted' himsrlf ill 
fUJ1I. a tH-\':('t':~I.v 1l('\\·',P:JIJPI plI\)·' rin:lIlation .·,taiL-•. C(Jlllmj;-,...,il-JI1:, Will ('puugh wo!'ds, that we would lik" 
Iislwd h.\" Anlkn.h. natuJIlal ,Jpwi.<.il! bf" paid, Driscull :-;tatfo(1. to get the opiniolls of :-;onw ot!lP!' 
stlldrnt ol'~allizatioll, \\'as distri- I This t£>I"lU'S statf wi! bl' It,d br freslunen, that there was only :-.0 

ii' 
II i: 
~ 
I! 
1 

'39, 'lJ,O Cla~st.'1'i 

\V ork Oil 

I uuted fn'p Yl'stf'nlflY at th£' ColIt'gr I>riscolf as pditor, Sl.an!t'y Ml'talitz BlUth room in a new.spapC'r. 
About 1800 Wf'I't' gin'lI out. ';W, managing edit.or, alld Victur "Oh. is this for pul.Jlication'!" 

I Four nlf'lIliwrs of f hp ColI"~" Friedman '39. Ilt"rary .. ditor a.,ked the sJ'.foot-less-fourtccn in. , 
() : chapter of A\"lIknh bt"lnng to tilt' 

1'0 Ill., : ::~~~~'11 ~~~'.frmnl;'~~~;;g ':,I;;'it~~.~)~ll~~~~ III ' ~'~:n~~~ IY:'~rs '",:~~~~.~::;~ I S~~'~ : 

B 1'1' e f' II te"n but sa; seventeen· nnd wl'igh I,' Both the '40 alld '~9 Cla,_, Cnlln- ICI' Rapkin '39. copy and lechnlcnl" , 
ells will bcgin to make pJ'('para- I'Clitor, Alfred J. Knhn ':19, of th£" 'a hlllHh'pd ftnd tW("~"!t': ;~~!.!!"!d~." 
UOllS for thei.r respectivl' Proms "e1itorial board and Stanley Met· 
thls aft~lloon. i nlitz '39. 

The '40 class \VUI llIeet at 4 p.m.' PCPSl'nt plans (":ill for the sale 
in the office of Professor Joseph oi sllbs("ript ions at t W(·lIty·five 
A. BaOOr l(!l1(llni~tr)o' Dt'partIUE'IlU. i cen~s f~r t~(·nty. is~aH's. Student 
faculty adviser of the Studl'nt I ActlOT! IS b(,lng l"11"l·lIlatl'.d at . flft y
COtmcll; the '39 Cla.>s CnuncU five colleges and unl\'prsilies III llll' 
meeting takes place at 2 p.lII. in' United Statl's and Canada where 
HI. Main. according to WI!:lam' Avukah hns chapters. Rnpkin said 
Tom .. ,hinsky. presld,'nl f ti ,Special supplements [or ench col-
ciass. 0 lC , lege will be distributed with alter, 

'Herbert Segal, AI[rcd Go!dman, nllL" i:;';'.!·."s oi the publicntion. 

and Mitchell Linch'aliin. all of the 

'40 class Junior Prolll Committee,' W cekly Collc~l~ Culentlur 

,Cu/lli/wed from l'UfI(' I. Cui. 21 i 
vb-dt lunny placcs of interest in I 
the city, orgallize a (;I"c Club nud' 
holel parties. alld (,lIit llral and poli
tical dl'it'lissiol1!-l. 

Col. 0, P. Robinson ll'ilairnlHIl I 

Military Science Dept.' udd.ressecl 

• 

I: 

INTENSIVE 

COACHING 
FOR COMING 

High Sdwol EXUllI"; 

in 

HISTORY 

ENGLISH 

The Pen that Has What It Takes 
to Put You on E'Ven IVriting Terms 
with Anyone Else in Your Class 

will deliver tentntlve reports on, • • 
• the alTair before their class coun- I To Pl'lnl Offi(~1U1 News 

one hundred advanced CUlIf!')C stu-: 
dents at the Armory. yesterday. I 
He praised the College ROTC unit 
[or Its having bcpn award"d the 
"excellent" rating' iJy the War 
Dept., UlC hlghesl ~ivcn, [or the 
past three yem·s. The colonel 
warned that although Individual • 

ECONOMICS 
MATHEMATICS 
HEALTH EDUCATION 

ICyou want the Pen that ranks No.1 in .I'_merics's 
schools and colleges-that will help you rate 89 no 
other pen you can carry--go to nny nearby pen 
~oun~er today ~nd see and try this pedigreed Beauty 
In s~l1mmery C:1~clets of P~Brl Dnd Jet-smart. ex
clUSive and ol1gmal. 

$ cU, /1 stUdents call engage in pOlitic!-l 1U:. 

, A new offidal publication. the they will. the Ollieers Club. being 
,Cily College Weekly Calendar. de- solely " "social group" might not! 

S I 
r< • I voted to official announcemenls of do so. He tII",;,'d the pro.,po>etive 

hI( ellt ,.oollcrahvc Plan I the College nnd 10 a report of Reserve orrin'rs to keep up in 

I~ Offered by S('lliff«"r's stucit'nl and fantILy activities. will their acadr'rnic work. 
• ,appeal' within the nl'xt few WeeKS. 

A ' 1l will l"I'pln,'(' thl' Facuit!! Blll/eliT!,'j 1'YPEWRll'I . .-I"'RS·~ "Stud{'nt ConpNntive Plan" , 
wl!il'h SlISP"IIlI",1 publicalion at thl' I 

wllerehy Colic!!" men Illay obtain pnll of last I('rm. 
t("tbonks and aecps.<orll's at 1'1'
duc('d prices ~p()n parmPllt of 1\ Till' \VecklJ/ CaleTiliar will bt'l 
I WI) dollur fpC' has hf'l'll illit iatcd bv ])(J\"/t'd 011 '}'" bll!letin boards' 
~-.;" :\11f.'r',r. Bonk S!ot't~. loeal.t'd 0;1 !hj'()\I}~lwllt tilt:' Colh'g-p t'rpry Mon

\ "1 'l'n~;lJn A\'t'!llIt" opposit(' thp da.\' Ail dubs wHI hnv(' to sub-

lI'ci-ha:ld honks will bf' -,",old 
'. t to llH'mb('l's of UH' plall, 

,. IlP\V hooks will be solei wilh a 
'I r \. ppr ('ent ('ut from lb.! priet'. 

:', I""t Advisory COlli III it It' fmlll 
('011<,[(1' will tukl' par! III till' 

. "1~pm(,llt C'f thl' plan i 

Illit \:uti\';,'·. of tlwir H('tivitips for 
tilt' lollowillg w('pk OIl Thursday'S 

Eitht'l' :\11'. Irving RosPlltilal or 
:\11". ,John Thil"\\"«(11 'Engli"h Dept) 
\l'dl 1"",,1 till' stan' o[ IIIl' palO"l". 

CUll f 1'1"1'111'1' 

1" \l\f' £'n<l of tlw first (;n\' of Tlw {'ollt'PrL'n('p of Prof ~f4> ttl I 
.tli,)1\ ()n~r 0'1(' hllndrNl :--;tudPlltC; \"ith .studl'nt 1(':HIl'r. ... ilas bC't'1l post-
:I:\id tne rNlllh"NI ft'f'. pOllPd fr0l11 toda~' It) \VNhlt'sda\'! 

_______ nt :l p.l11. h('('an~,· of !he SC lIlt't't-

ing. 

C :alllplIS Husinl'ss Sluff 

MEN WANT.En 
(' IIHIHl.ltl'S for the bugin.,,;s sluffs 

. ; 1"1'1" Campus are being &pught For 

."\l'pli("nnl.'I should report to him Cum pus BIISillcs!' Sluff 
'11 """Ill 10 mezzanine any afternoon Apply: Rm. 8 Mezzanine 

':.'''1<'",' manager Max Kern '39'1 

1'1"1'.\"1'<'" 12 and one o'clock, he said. ' _________________ : 

':"'+TTT-r-rxx:H:xxxxxxx:H:x:H:cH:x-r:l::I::H::I::I::I::l:H:xxxx:l::I::I::I::I:-r"";: : 
.~ ~ 

~ ~i 

~ Coming! COining! Coming! ~ 
::: Another Succcss For the '40 Cla!'\s ~ 
~ flo 
~ flo 
::: Colossal, Stupendous, ~ I 

~ Tremendolls, Simply Gig(l1!lic ~ I 
~Mllrvrlous Melodiolls Music • ~ I 
~ flo' 
~ G flo! 

orgt·o",~, Glamorlls Girls:t' 
K, 

at the K· 
flo 
flo 
flo 
K' H, Junior Prom 

WA'.l'CH FOR DATE, TICKETS ON SAI,E SOON :t ' 
:t.i 

~T~f.~iF~;F~:F~~~~~.~~:~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

Nt~\V and R("bllilt . Guarantt'rd 
, l.owest Prices . quickest Ser
\'it'e . Sold. 1\,'nte.1 . :\11 ;\Iakcs 
DistriiJutor, ... · lor .\'/'!I" }\)rtall/c.o; 

Tenn., liS lOll' (t.,> i(h', {l clay. 

Royal RcmilH/ton, Uand, anrl 

.I. E. .\LBH)(;lIT .. '<: CO, 
X::2 H!'Gatiw .. v, Nl'w Yurk ('it\" 

IBctwCt'l1 1211; "lid 1:ltli SIIT("I;;) 

ESTAnusHED IB9!) AL 4-4H~B 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

SPEECH 
MUSIC 
FINE ARTS 

RETARDED and LOW LQ 
CLASSES 

KINDERGARTEN 

Vt'ry Rt'asollublt, RUlt'S 

Expl'rl l1lstrllction 
Eat"1 COllrse Ii'll! include: 

('UiltClI{, .Ucthu(i.s. Analysis 

a7ld interpretation of que". 
(jellS classroom. practice in 
{,!; ·;;e'··l ~llfJ Cfllcstions, Hole ..... 

l'rCI'iflllS ('.l"am~, .';fJ(·('(')! TI's! 

FOil lJU'AlI.s -.- ApPLY Tel 

Hand S('IIO()( 7 E.I;" SI 
... " AI4-:!O!H 

The ~arker Vacumatic won't cramp your style 
by runntng dry u.ney.p~ctedly in classes or quizzes. 
For held to the light It shows how much ink you 
hBye to spare--shows when to refilL A Pcn that re
qUIres filling only 3 or 4 times from one term to the 
next, due to its copious ink supply. 

Its "Sc~atch-proof Point of Platinum and 14-K 
Gol.d 19 ttppe.d with OsmiddiulIl, i.wke as ~vstly as 
ordmary IrIdIUm. 

Go and nsk for it by name-Parker Vacumatic. 
The smart ARROW clip identifies the genuine, 

The Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wisconsin. 
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